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BCLP was mentioned in Law.com’s The American Lawyer regarding the pro bono work that various

law firms pursued to help keep the elections that took place last November both free and fair.  The

article reported on the efforts of a BCLP team, which partnered with the Lawyers’ Committee for

Civil Rights Under Law, to prevent the expungement of more than 14,000 voters from Georgia’s voter

rolls just weeks before the general election. In the litigation, the firm represented the Georgia NAACP

and the Georgia Coalition for the People’s Agenda. The BCLP team for this matter included Partners

Bill Custer and Jen Dempsey, Associates Christian Bromley and Leah Schultz, and Paralegal

Stephanie Roberts, with assistance from Leanne Middleton. Custer currently serves on the board of

directors of the Lawyers’ Committee.

Click here to read more about this matter.
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https://www.law.com/americanlawyer/2021/06/28/in-a-tense-and-tumultuous-election-year-law-firms-fought-to-protect-the-vote/
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/news-events/atlanta-team-helps-stop-illegal-purge-of-14346-voters-before-general-election.html
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MEET THE TEAM

William V. Custer

Atlanta

bill.custer@bclplaw.com

+1 404 572 6828

Jennifer B. Dempsey

Atlanta

jennifer.dempsey@bclplaw.com

+1 404 572 6985

Christian Bromley

Atlanta / Los Angeles

christian.bromley@bclplaw.com

+1 404 572 6841

https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/william-v-custer.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/atlanta.html
tel:%2B14045726828
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/jennifer-b-dempsey.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/atlanta.html
tel:%2B14045726985
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/people/christian-j-bromley.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/atlanta.html
https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/los-angeles.html
tel:%2B14045726841
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This material is not comprehensive, is for informational purposes only, and is not legal advice. Your use or receipt

of this material does not create an attorney-client relationship between us. If you require legal advice, you should

consult an attorney regarding your particular circumstances. The choice of a lawyer is an important decision and

should not be based solely upon advertisements. This material may be “Attorney Advertising” under the ethics and

professional rules of certain jurisdictions. For advertising purposes, St. Louis, Missouri, is designated BCLP’s

principal office and Kathrine Dixon (kathrine.dixon@bclplaw.com) as the responsible attorney.


